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W e reveal to ourselves and others what is      

important to us by the way we celebrate. Is 

the season before Easter mainly a hassle to get to the 

mall and a strain on our budget, as we purchase clothes, 

candy, cards, and groceries for a big dinner? Or is it    

several days or weeks of considering God’s work in our 

lives through Jesus, along with special activities to help 

us think about Jesus’ death and resurrection? Over the 

course of the Lenten and Easter season, we are             

remembering the lowest points of sin and the highest 

peaks of what God has done for us through Jesus. We 

have a way to the Father through Jesus. That’s worth   

elebrating! And yet every year it’s so easy for Easter to 

slip up on us, and suddenly we’re saying, “Oh, my   

goodness, it’s Palm Sunday already!” If that’s the case 

for you, here are a few ways you can begin today to   

prepare your heart for Easter. Easter is here again. 

 1. Read the Easter story. Each of the four gospels tells 

the story a little differently. Here’s where you can find 

the Easter story in each gospel: Matthew 26–28         

Mark 14–16 Luke 22–24 John 18–20 

 2. Listen to worship music. Pull out all your CDs or 

tapes of Easter music. Have them handy to pop into your 

player.  

3. Read books that will deepen your spiritual life and 

your understanding of what God has done. Prepare Your 

Heart  

4. Find a quiet place to reflect. Set aside a special place 

for your family’s devotional times.  

5. Attend your church’s services during this season.   

Prepare yourself for the focus and mood of each service.  

6. Pray the following prayers each day of Holy Week.  
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Prepare Your Heart  

Lord God, I give you thanks, for you are good, and 

your mercy is endless. Here I stand, at the start of 

this holy week, this week in which your church     

remembers Jesus’ passion and death, and I am      

distracted by many things. Turn my eyes now to the 

one who comes in your name, the one who opens 

the gates of righteousness, the one who answers 

when we call. I bless you, Lord, for shining your 

light upon me, and for sending your son to us, in 

human frailty, to walk the road we walk. Open my 

eyes that I may see him coming, may praise him 

with a pure heart, may walk in the way of his       

suffering, and share also in his resurrection. 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 

ever. Amen.  

Palm Sunday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION Matthew 

21:1–11 Psalm 118:1–2 Psalm 118:19–29  

Lord God, Six days before his death, your son sat 

with Lazarus, whom he had raised from the dead, 

and ate dinner with his friends. Once again, your 

gospel tells us, Martha served and Mary knelt at   

Jesus’ feet to anoint them with costly perfume. The 

disciple who was about to betray him said that it 

was a waste. He didn’t care about the poor, really—

he just wanted to fill his own pockets And make 

Mary feel ashamed. Lord God, often we cannot    

discern what is best: When to pour out costly per-

fume for your sake, even if the world thinks it a 

waste. When to be busy serving, or when to rest at 

your son’s feet and learn. Give us ears to hear you 

and eyes to see. For the sake of your son, Jesus 

Christ. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

Monday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION Matthew 

21:10–17 John 12:1–8  

Lord God, The message of the cross is difficult to 

take. How can death give way to life? How can 

weakness be strength? Yet your word says that     

Jesus, being God, took on human flesh and suffered 

the worst kind of death. How can this be? This   

message is indeed difficult to take. But your       

foolishness is wiser than our wisdom. Your        

weakness is greater than our strength. Help us to 

know that none of us can boast before you. It is only 

in Christ Jesus that we can boast. In his name, we 

ask you to help our unbelief, that we may love you, 

and walk in the way Jesus taught us. Amen.  

Tuesday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION Matthew 

26:36–46 Hebrews 5:7–9  

Lord God, We tremble to think that it was one of 

Jesus’ own friends who betrayed him. One who sat 

by him, who broke bread with him. Give us 

strength, we pray, to walk faithfully with Jesus, 

even when the road we walk is rocky, even when 

the message of the cross seems like foolishness, and 

even when we feel betrayed. You, Lord, are always 

faithful. We stumble. We become lost. But you are 

steady and sure. Give us the grace to endure our 

troubles, and reveal to us the glory of your king-

dom. Through your son, Jesus Christ, who lives and 

reigns with you and the Holy Spirit. Amen.  
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Wednesday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION Matthew 

26:27-56 1 Corinthians 1:18  

Lord God, You sent your son into the world and be-

fore his hour had come he washed his disciples’ feet. 

You had given all things into his hands. He had 

come from you and was going to you, and what did 

he do? He knelt down on the floor and washed his 

friends’ feet. He was their teacher and their Lord, 

yet he washed their feet. Lord God, help us learn 

from his example. Help us to do as he has done for 

us. The world will know we are his disciples if we 

love one another. Strengthen our hands and our wills 

for love and for service. Keep before our eyes the 

image of your son, who, being God, became a serv-

ant for our sake. All glory be to him who lives and 

reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. Amen.  

Maundy Thursday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION John 13:1–17 

John 13:34–35  

Lord God, Jesus cried out to you on the cross, “Why 

have you forsaken me?” You seemed so far from his 

cry and from his distress. Those who stood at the 

foot of the cross wondered where you were as they 

saw Jesus mocked and shamed and killed. Where 

were you then? Lord God, we, too, ask where you 

are when there is trouble and suffering and death 

and we cry out to you for help. Be near to us and 

save us so that we may praise you for your deliver-

ance. Lord God, we wait on Friday for the resurrec-

tion of Sunday. Sometimes our lives seem a succes-

sion of Fridays and we cannot see what is “Good”. 

Teach us to call your name as Jesus did. Make us to 

trust in you like little children. In Jesus’ name, 

Amen.  

Good Friday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION John 18–19 

Isaiah 52:13–15 Isaiah 53 Hebrews 10:16–25 Psalm 

22  

Lord God, On the Sabbath, Jesus rested. He was in 

the grave. He had finished his work. To most peo-

ple’s eyes it looked as if it were all over. He was 

dead and buried. But only as a seed dies when it is 

planted in the earth. Not to decay, but to spring to 

new life. Teach us to take refuge in you when we are 

afraid. Teach us that death is not our end. Teach us 

to hope always in you and in the resurrection, the 

making of all things new. Through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, Amen.  

Holy Saturday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION Matthew 

17:1–6 Lamentations 3:1–9 Lamentations 3:19–24  

Lord God, You loved this world so much that you 

gave your one and only son that we might be called 

your children too. Lord, help us to live in the glad-

ness and grace of Easter Sunday every day. Let us 

have hearts of thankfulness for your sacrifice. Let us 

have eyes that look upon your grace and rejoice in 

our salvation. Help us to walk in that mighty grace 

and tell your good news to the world. All for your 

glory do we pray, Lord, Amen.  

Resurrection Sunday  

BIBLE VERSES FOR REFLECTION Matthew 28 

Revelation 5:11–14 Psalm 118:1–2                   

Psalm 118:14–24  

 
This prayer guide is part of our larger Prayers       

resource on Christinity.com.  It is meant to inspire and 
encourage your prayer life when you face uncertain 

times.. Remember, the Holy Spirit intercedes for us 
and God knows your heart even if you can’t find the 

words to pray. Portions are  taken from Noël Piper’s 
How to Prepare for Easter with Your Family on 

Crosswalk.com. Portions were taken from Rachel   
Marie Stone’s 8 Prayers to Pray Each Day of Holy 

Week on Crosswalk.com. 

Continued from Page 2 
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 Why Friday is good 
 

To participate in the sacrificial life 
and death of Jesus Christ is to live 
already in his kingdom. This is the 
essence of the Christian message, 
the heart of the Good News, and 
it is why the cross has become the 
chief Christian symbol. 

A cross of all things — a guillo-
tine, a gallows — but the cross at 
the same time as the crossroads 
of eternity and time, as the place 

where such a mighty heart was broken that the healing power of God himself could flow through it into a 
sick and broken world. It was for this reason that of all the possible words they could have used to describe 
the day of his death, the word they settled on was “good.” Good Friday. 

—Frederick Buechner 

A love-filled victory 
 

It’s tough to read about Jesus’ agony on the cross, where 
he felt “forsaken” by God (see Matthew 27:46). But as Phil-
ip Yancey explains in Where Is God When It Hurts? the Fa-
ther didn’t desert Jesus — and doesn’t desert us: 

“God was not ‘up there’ watching the tragic events con-
spire ‘down here.’ God was in Christ, reconciling the world 
to himself,” he writes. “If Jesus was a mere man, his death 
would prove God’s cruelty; the fact that he was God’s Son 
proves instead that God fully identifies with suffering hu-
manity. On the cross, God himself absorbed the awful 
pain of this world. 

“To some, the image of a pale body glimmering on a dark 
night whispers of defeat,” Yancey continues. “But another 
sound can be heard: the shout of a God crying out to hu-
man beings, ‘I LOVE YOU.’ Love was compressed for all 
history in that lonely figure on the cross, who said that he could call down angels at any moment on a 
rescue mission, but chose not to — because of us.” 

He concludes: “Any discussion of how pain and suffering fit into God’s scheme ultimately leads back to 
the cross.” 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Harry J.  April 3 

David P.   April 4 

Eric P.   April 5 

Bodhi W.  April 15 

Carley K.  April 18 

Katelyn P.  April 19  

Joseph V.   April 20 

Brian H.   April 22 

Jonathan Q.  April 22 

Christopher V.  April 26 

Betty W.  April 26 

Shirley B.   April 27 

Sam P.   April 27 

Stephanie T.  April 28  

 
 

Next Meeting 

April 12, 2022 

7:30 PM 
 

Look for meeting documents and Zoom info on  April 11,  2022.  

 

Order Easter Lilies  

by April  10th (Palm Sunday).   

Contact  

Sharon Duke 

louisalandlady@gmail.com  

434-981-3115  

REMEMBER... 
 

 

Bring your flowers  

for the cross on  

Easter Sunday. 
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Cut and Share 

Why Christ calls us to worship 
 

Easter services are usually well attended, but what about other weeks? What draws you to worship on an 
“average” Sunday, and what might Jesus have in store for people in the pews? 

Consider this from Pastor Charles Aaron: “Did we come to church this morning thinking it was a safe thing 
to do? Did we come with some expectation of receiving a blessing, a bit of comfort, but no real chal-
lenge? Did we think about the possibility that encountering Jesus would rearrange our lives, explode our 
priorities, cause us to give more than we ever expected? Did we think we could get a little something 
from Jesus, a dose of grace to help us through the week? Did we come for the fellowship, the music, the 
spiritual boost? No one can argue with those reasons.” 

He continues: “The risen Christ, however, may have had other plans for this worship service. Christ may 
want to come under our skins and transform us. Christ may see through us so that something we have 
well hidden comes to the surface. Christ may kick out from under us the things we use to prop ourselves 
up but that we don’t really need. Are we ready for that? Did we bargain on that when we walked through 
the door today?” 

—from The Wired Word 


